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NOTES. A GLIMP>SE AT THB' REDEEMED.

Whuit a tlioughlt of strengtli and comnfort it is
Several inquiries have cone fromn associates ef for ls te know that boyond these earthly $ceres of

former days, in reference to our meetings on thisforerday, n rfeenc t ou metigson usconflict, confusion and sorrow, thcre is al briglit and
Island, during the time when we enjoyed the pure world aboya, and suoli a service of perfect
presence and society of Christian friends from pîaise nnd adoration as the heurt of in on carth
abroad. lias net power te concive. The sight of Vint

The communications of Bro. Capp, city editor .eat multitude vas no drean, no unrcal vision;
of THE CHRIsTIAN, and Bro Mitchell, then Of it was a glinulse of rcality wlicl nakcs ail te
Charlottetown, and acting Secretary at the Aninal spIendours of carthly things sein vain. i littie
Meeting at East Point, and the interesting letters
of Bro. B. B. Tyler in the Cirist:'n Standard, of these who love the Lord below shah bc absent
givIng particulars of the Island nnd the imeetings, trom the rauîks of thut mighty hast above, for whom
have left very little te be told; and yet it mîay bo tue precieus blood of Christ las avild and vaslied
Well to say for the satisfaction of the brethren and their sins away,-a grcatcr host than We darc te
friends Who visited us' dreani et And ii that lost ropresentatvcs et ail

The people of East Point cnjoyed the racting îitiuui aund kindrctl8 un Urth tind phiuu tu Unite
cxceedingly well, andalthough they were a little thun Nuiub in binging plaise3 untu Gud and to tu
doubtful about the propricty of having the meeting Lanib
there, on account of whiat they considercd local There arc Soie tlîiugs vhich, once there, tley
inconveiences; now, that they have a littic exper- neyer de,-thcy never want; they (le net wcary;
ience, they wvould net be averse to having another tley nover weep; they shaîl hunger no more, ucither
such meeting, when, in justice to other places, they tlirst any more, ucither shah the sun light ou theni
are entitled te it. ler aîy lent, and Qed shaH -vipe away ail teurs

As yo have alrcady learned, brethrcn Tyler and trom thiir eyes Now is it net blissful te know
Mitchell did the preaching, and as Bro. M. was liow our fricuds tre engad? These vlo ]ave
resident in Charlottetown and Bro. T. had corne talion asloep in Jcsus and pusscd te tho briglit
fron the greatest distance, and his visits te thc world above, arc now vicre tlîir seugs nover ceuse
Island being about fiftec years apart, it was de- and cogregations nover break up and their Sab-
cided by ail preachers present, cxcepthimself, (and bath knews ne end. Then if ail thoso Who profess
lie is always nilling te work), that le should be faith iu Christ desire te jointho rcdeemncd in that
the chief speaker, so on Lord's day norning ho uew bome above which Jesus lias geee te prepare
p.eached, and Bro. M. in the cvening I will just for the faitlîul, it stands thom in baud te prepare
say here that the preaching gave great satisfaction for that meeting boyond low eau the land
to ail, and I believe there was great good done. whicit yet hopos te wave the victer'a palm tako

Bro T. continued the meeting several days snob a deuth grip et mamiuon? Ilow eau ho wlo
during the week and five were added te the cou- expeets te join tle white-robcd multitude sck bis

gregation. presout ceupauieîs among carthly mindcd nin?
Bro. Crawford, of New Glasgow, Moderator, Or how ean ho go jute lite te ho ougulted in its

and Bro. Capp, of St John, were present, and cnjoymeats, its serrows and iLs cares? Slîonld ho
aithough they placed the heaviest jar in the hauds net ratdsr cast his anchor witin te veil ad ride
of the strangers, were not idle during the meeting, buoyantly ever the griefs and gladness et mortality
but they are both too well known to the brother until the voyage is cnded hore on eurth, aud thon
hood in these provinces to need special mention, g bone te eujoy tie presence 'et Ged, and jein
I might say, however, that on Lord's day Bro. Llat great multitude wlich ne mar conld number,
Crawford presided ut the Lord's table, and, in iu siging praisos unte Hlm wio washcd our robes
touching on memories of the past, of persons whose and made thom white in the hlood et the Lamb.
faces will be seen ne more on carth, and of others W. n. NIcEvEN.
,whom the churches of P. E Island have given to 1iîtaiî, Queens Co., N. S.
the graat vintyard et ths tMaster, aad mo rre tiw

laborcng iu other ficods, far distant frer trwe homos i a
et their Childhood navd tne Sdsty er thvir loeed
eues. 1e nande a deep impression I tlpink every Our lite is ore onpar d te the f eting vapor

hchas not powerd to conceive.th Thein sih0fta

hr sm Like it, it is uncertai n its continuance, unsub-
profitable, and, I tlink, pleasaut te both visites stastial i its nature. te cann t te l h w log itl
and residewnts, and hxcicdingly lojoyed ey thef n t

wrie.ofl the h lve the Lordn below shall beaet

row beauti il s f the vpor tht rises fron us.

Atter the close et the special services ut East t may appear beautit l nd stationary, but in a
Point, Bro and Sister Tyler, vith tleir daugiter, moment iL is gene. gre look at somthing dac for
Miss Lulli, canie tn MfontagnIe, where we lrd the a few moments and he we tur our eyes ofgain
Moest enjoyable time et ail, as WC had au oppor- in thc saine direction, Wea find, tooursnrprise,that
tunity et beceming botter acquaiutcd witl Bro. T. the mist lias intirely disppearcd. Sutd a lite.

and his exedîlent !uiiy lie caine front NLevi York Our days upon carth aire a shadovi, or as the rose
City on1 lis vacation I suPPOse that moatns-to wvhieh bleoms for a little vihile and thon fades9 and
rest. Wiol, pcrlîaps change et Scelle, atmeosphere dies. There is but a step bctween lis and dleath.
and association is rcst, but othcrwiso Bro T. ladl If, by reason e strength, oe attain te the ge, t
ne rcst whiile on P. E. Island lie prcachod every four score, our days, as e glawce aack aL theni,

coning dlurillug his 'veek nt Montagne; Ltice vilscein but as the vapor wvhich appeareth for a
on cacli eftLwo Lord's duys; visited fren lieuse te little turne and then vanislîeth away. And webiolà
lieuse, attended baptismu. and, vherver epper- thrn by so slight a tellure, nay, mc do net hld
tunity effered, talked of thc thîing, whicli pertalu thirnt ai It is God, net ourselves, li on hose
te lie and godhieess. Niae persans cone a i

_ssed~ o theieor besNo is, itnot lisfu know e

Christ, and eue wvlio badl hoc baptizcd befor will cu'ise and hoar iL naill cose, ad hoy i wihve
veluntarily sought momborship. disperscd.

When lIre. T. agaiu tccls inclinfd te take a Like te vapor ourlife las sothng stable about
-vacat ionanmd a reloase frein the summer licat ot New' it. Wc cannet, calculate upon iL witli any con-
York City, 4o wiii be a vwelcome visiter on this fidence. This certainty should makens feeleur
Island,. if ho and oisngregationsnd their et e. uu e pla b

fait inann Chit ei to j1oi.thodeee opin tatd

O. B ESEIW. intientions for thi future Wn tee ott .e rgetpthat

Montagne, Sept...2th, 1886. . litemaye fil. W talk aboutwhat.we. aregoing.e

do or te gain, as if We could colut upon living te
carry out our purpose. We canuot even (ount
upon to-morrow,--"îBoast iot thyself of to-mor-
row, for thou knowest net what a day muay bring
forth." (Prov. xxvii. 1.) We oughut te say, " If

the Lord will, We shall do so and se." li using
these words We should net use thein as a liglt or

customary thing, but r.verently and with thoughit,
and wliei. we do net speak such words we should

always think tiiem, in our minds. There should

be a constant reference te God's will and a sense
of Our dependence on HTin And are we net taught,
dear brethren, the folly of setting our affections
upon a life which is fast passing away. The things
that are secu are " temporal."I Every day We are

reninded of this. If life is but a vapor we neced

something more substantial te set our hopes uipon,
somncthing surer to plan for. -The things that are

net seon are eternal. " Lay. up for yourselves
treasures in hcavenI." (Matt vi. 20; Col. iii. 2.)

Set your thouglts but lighîtly on the plans and
future of this life, but let them often dwell car-
nestly on the eternal futuru beyond.

Yours in the One faith,

Tiverton, 1886.

TA DUSINTAC.

Without doubt many of you readers have not
heard of such a place, mauch less visited it. Laving
no direct railway orsteamnboatcommunication, and
being of little interest, with the exception of its
beautiful scoencry, Tabusintac has few visitors.

Leaving St. John by the Intercolonial Railway,
we reach Moncton after a few hours pleasant riding,
thence we procced te Chatham Junction, but hiere

our pleasant riding ceuses, and after being shaken
and tossed about for fifteen minutes, we reach the
little town of Chatham, with its 6000 people, en-

gaged in shipbuilding, lumbering, fishing and
manufacturing. Leaving the train, we now take
the steamer, and after a sail of six heurs
down the Miramichi, We arrive ut lNeguae,
from which place te Tabusmutac We are carried by
stage. Its redeeming feature, viz.: beauty, is in
the river, which bears the samie name rs the place
As one gazes upon this beautifui river on a moon-
light night, with its curves and windings, and secs

here and there au island, mirrored in its placid
Waters, his mind is ut once turned to its wondertul
Maker.

Leaving the scenery, we now turn to the people,
whom you will find engaged in farming and lum-
bering There are in Tabusintac two churches,
Methodist and Presbyterian, but both are without
preachers at the present time. There is in addition
to the meetings, a literary society, the heads of
which are Miss A. M. MeNcel, Miss M Lamont,
and Mr. J. Murray, aIso a division of the I. O. of
G. T.

With regard to the climate, 'tis much colder
than the Southern part of the province, the nights
are already very cold and accompanied with.frost.

A. L. W.
September 9tI, 188G.

IILE BIBLE.

In the large Bible classes conducted by Mr.
Moody, are quite a number of prenchers, wio,
with others,-attempt to answer the various diflicul-
ties.and objections presented by the leader. Should
anyone attempt an answer, net in Bible pliraseolugy.
Mr. Moody will say-now Bro have you net a pas-
sage of scripture that will meet this case. 'On one
occasion, in particular, according to an exchanuge,
Mr. Moody arose with the open Bible. in his
hand and. called attention te the Bible itself,
saying :-

Yeu have had a gooddeal ofiL,.he said;.and yon
must have a great dèal more. l.want you-te -go
away. fro.m ths hall, juikcehed in' your 'Christian


